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. A.' .'I iL. i..ttc.tnh --Villi tba InnaAnmt tnnnn hnm him attifrl Infn Hh

idVetaf bnllplaxfr. dennle Mack bes wtd Wliitey Witt, star, ebtrtetder
5 iv. ' te the iin"' " cnn "niy.

'The ttituatlen fa fcttlrig" round te the point where nil the star ball players
ILlL M.tinnat Lfrtue liive orie,cye en the ball and the ether en the Ulanta.

i!.' American Jt'tf tile kfctee, Vlth'.the Yanks as; tire BUrt-klw- en the
I m BJH.. ,. w-r- il p.t lh. Venrnln tite. ' "

WtfhckMoekWltl out of school nn a shortstop Witt' could hit better than
Umald'scoep the het enea, ae hewaa stuck In the putflcld, where be developed

w ".
,'a star.

?? These tlilnaVure' temperamental and Witt rnpldly dereleped.a grouch, a
tejeave. th&.tall-endcr- and n yearning for the Yanks'. Things
'..... . wttt'uus'ef no use te the A'.1

WHe'ii get hl " IIe'H with the Y"-- 8'

rirtiweuld have been thb satlstledest guy in the world right here in Philadelphia,
i f

HB efflclala of the Schuylkill Navy are showing cemateadaMe inltla
.it.. In seeltina brteg the Intereetleglata Penghkeeeale regatta -

h "here" In l28. Every peaalfcte sport chanplenahl event that can be
iJ kreuthi here that year will lBMneasurably boost the Hctqul.Centennlal5iJilt, and PhlladelBhU.' "M"T '
TOt) ' New'.Cage' Rules Ne Improvement ,,
" l .. f I. It .. I !,.' 1ni.nll.l.l rin.l.tknll Tm..!. ...Ill

.1.. . 1i.h mnM If "If- mlnnli baketMll ledslatien enacted br Ihn .Tnlnt

Aetbalinulcs.CJettimlUce.ln New' Yerk. ,." . .

m mxiiwmiirinM or' uiBeniiBtacuuu nrc wtiuk vtiicu uiiniuvubi aiiu iiicre are
miiito'eetof), judging by report .' representatives of several sections were

tln accord with the action taken.
'Ki'A player cantrip-- man net in weacr ei snoeting nueenieet irem tne

.A let of "professional tricks' will be Introduced just as Coach Ortncr, of
fnell, says In an official statement. 'jvlin.. rf nf hlecklh will be one of the features of the names If such lealsln- -

Liaa is adopted. If no better changes can be suggested, It would have been

ihttter e,Jct well enough alone. . , '
Ll A far th,e Intercollegiate, lieagtie is concerned, the thing most required,

.et desired, by that organization is tpe securing ei competent .officials.

?f J ,, .. '....: , . .. ... . . .
i'.hTJti (iwinitiwm hie lOHS'uisiitBce ui inc nest in n

Vs!J5 match race at Tla' Jiiaaa, with which recently made Be
Frank leek like an amateur ta the $20,000 Coffroth Handicap. The

(fv!, Tls' Juana track only staged ten races Sunday. That Is the cen-i- j'

JImI nnlnt nf maiintnwnt lunt af th Hollvweoil motion. nlttiitii
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' t";l East va. West en the Diamond
"

."f - .. . . . . . .. ...
JjnHALi'CXCuemcnt in Daseeau aecs net ecgin unin ine cast meets tne west,
) Wl mttA lti.ru climilrl k tin Ian In fhft riilA fllla KAflftnti
.S- "'v , , t V .i r V. V

"-- -' - r:
"i.ri,ine ursi uivisiens ei tne iuiienni ana American leagues just new consist
, at two Eastern and two Western 'clubs. East and West are about evenly

two campaigns intcrsectienal battles might wage
'Rf.the respective gonfalons.
iy,H is rather odd, but true, that the two Philadelphia trams are included in
tk tint divisions at present writing. Will they be able to stay up there in

. lie first set throughout the season? '
t ll.fA.i. tltrl K.Mlt.ulf.1. ...M.ul ft!.. 4... I... aw... .I..1 A. !. !. Tit.lt J7?, .uciui v imc Diimiuic vti:iicu mu tuna uvrc tr. c iu unve inv 1.1111s nnu

Jit .crawl, up into daylight. But bow much nicer it would be te have them
tret two,or three pnees higher..
' lit' ii apparent that the biggest interactienal scries throughout the summer

till.be that the Giants. and St. Leuis Cards.
fj Every battle between these dnbs will be "crucial." and it mlrht be that

$t pennant will hinge en theresutt of these battles.

- TtT'S going to be a cinch for Jack .Dempsey abroad. If.BrJtlsh Dro- -
- metera', plans go threugh: All they are going te nak the champion te
i)". de la knock out two men en the same night Jee Beckett, within alx "
y W rounds, and Jack Blumeafeld, la four. At Dempsey's ability as a
' tl ml boxer Is te be recognized In

FU)CK OF AMATEURS
niAAII .IIAUIIIllll.ll..i.uijjLuuhu duaiwu .luunntT

i &tv:n , -- 1,."'.-. ; t - i
hnflatlen Meet Will Be Held Next

V VVedneaday at Olympla
In order te Instill interest In imi.

ajirtbeiiiig competition here an lnvi- -
nilMn Inttrnmnnt.f Imu Iimh a..naWAl
ud.-und- the (.auction of the A. A.

'IT, Slll I... .1..I.I..1 ... u . rvl - m..i."W"' mc uttiutu 111. 1 iiu wymjiiu vjiuu
am; Wednesday nighti Barry Mc-Qi-

chairman of the Boxing Cem- -
adttee. who returnpil frnm Ttnstnn in.
aay will be In charge of the meet.

Middle Atlantic Kfntne rhnmnlnna
UHl'fermer title -- heldeiH are included
jmesg.tne invited boxers. Alex Green -
tei'ind Marty Suinmem are flyweight
rasppe te uex. ucerge llelinar and0 Weasey, bantam tltle-heldcr-

aiHlinncar. and ether sta tn mm.
ftb are Geerge Burns, Jee Rice,
MttUl Trnchtenbcrs. Sum IltflrbUtnn

'afcf.'Stanlpv Fnrrpn.
l!Hre Is the list .of Invited bexers:

clan Marty Summer, Curtli:te?fjenberg, a p. H. A.i Harry Paachml
Kijlowbteoki N clt Perreca. Blackwade;

Blackwade, and Johnny Adami,
Wpc lund clais Oterce irelm.iv itniAr.

SfiLi 'air,: Chick, Weaeey. CurtU; Harry
2E'?v'i.i,UrK. BWteln. unattached, andO"0rln. Shan.-vha-

veuna ciaa oeerso Burni, Vlllaneva;y Haitenen. Curtlii Jehn Patterson.
luduBhiVr'niiie .". ",'"";....."."1

iVHi.. ill !'"l '"' miiauei-S- v

lllce' Hhunahan.
4.fiu1 ,5la!? T Clarke Toetlea. Weat

c5h"Ji:Tn.V C',A! p- Oewllna. Leal
SSl. .?an! JeSin Arci 3e Murphy,
Tw chBrlV..areen. unattached.pound claw Manuel Trachtenbera. U.

irNllvl.,yi Bdate Weldley. Weat Branch
nanr. ' nna "ober' Westorheod, St.

laU?UiS?.,cla,a,rs'S. Dlaklaten. Curt i
wS rph.rTe,n,v..Ver,al,l,l William Ferd,Bl.iUdellhla' " Mamy Pctrenla

Scraps About Scrappers

f'rosll,rem out ofwin be3I ' tr int...w eimpoitien , ,i,-- pi I?","'

Krk chv tfowTerlt: Jack
fi of ih!E? Y.emg M,0.nl"'l. Prevldenci
ESiH. , rundra. opposed, reapcctiveli'. te

jJiuniaa and Benny Baen also la ta be
'

S9i? I",,'naibeut of theOlympla. Monday nleht.
Mkiwl Va... --"'.cneii ana ueeritle Ruaeell

riiw ana(teM.ii?..9 wlnif mUePB proved
ii.".--' mat trit , n. iiwait, - v tuii iur nig

&j7r'n" SrnB. y LancasterSr. Timn!r t0',""l ,llt with Lew
''J ired m'i?wr5" n.1,f'1 llt the stationIR aari W. .Ten.",T nl

l'Menard and la a belter
' iL..

laSJlftlla
a. hi ?"T """Vi&iS""?.' '"nine"

a"-- for Clue!"' Ut " wart-veath-

Willi, in.- - .

ffifPt ft!!"'- - entirely
yai tralnlni .- -i ' '!!? "" He lia',tw tt"' b ready te

cnJe:1 ,t,an' J',a "Wrted

iSf hm.7J,v.v,ln.nnB
rnS?tllns

IrSlAVaim,"f' Orlearn,

wltnVu'p'ia"',", "teK
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National Amateur Ring
Champions This Season

Henton. April 10. The Mlewlnt 1S23
national amitteur rhamplana were
crowned In lloten taut nlcuti

113 pound T, !'. McMnnna. Baalen.
Itn pound. Aid Terr!a. New Yerk.
11(1 pound leerce l. Terento.
IS. pennda Jee Bran. Pltitbnrsh.
11 peunaixiai D. Hlmena, Gary,

ind.
lM pound William Anlrebut. New

170. pennat vnanea MeKenna. New
Yerk.

Ileavyweleht Jee Williams,. EanFranc lice.

BUSH WINS OVER ROSS

la Best Number In Annual Tourney
of Pennsylvania System

The National Athletic Club was well
tilled last evening by boxing fans of
the Philadelphia Terminal Division of
the Pennsylvania Railroad who turned
out te witness the tenth annual boxing
tournament of that association.

Five bouts were witnessed and the
numbers were n'll thoroughly enjoyed.
The best bout was the final between
Charlie Hush and Pete Ress. The for-
mer had nn advantage in height and
reach, but both boxers fought hard in
each round, although liuab was a win-
ner by a decided margin.

The ether results: Itay CoBtclle beat
Jimmy Fisher, Temmie Hey wen the
decision ever Dennle. Gallagher, nilly
Parker knocked out' Willie Patterson
in the second round, Jackie McKlwee
finished Marty Walker, also in the
second.
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Dlicev-- rr of Lat Luther Me- -

Carty Finally Taket Stable
In Charge

ALL WESTERN MITTMEN

Evening Ledger Decisions

of Ring Bouts Last Night

KIM

1 1 i a

BOUT AT NATtONAIi.A.
innv J" ariniirwer neat iwiipie

mini vthjiv rimrmii erreiiiiiiilMana Mat ceaaeiuri wills llfii de-
feat MJeker Faaami -- iiefc McKIwm
kmwkH atnm He. teeeait Charier Buih

ainawAwnnAMTlf.- - 1vini.i.
Imr KM Vyelfe. Vtmna KrUMI nnd BeddrrirwrjiKi niwi. iww nam mt
wSanitflf'l Kmi Kill

iimrea teehaleml knockout aver nmi.
ATM NT10 rtTY Jark Perry

feated Trrr
MHehelli JeJinny

i

. rl

V. n. K., C- -
iwirrmr u
nu iim

Me

i..a. 1..
te

anisni trem Rur

km ant

Jm
..li dtk.

fleiden mi.
jimmy MeDoaewthi Oearae Carter brat BlackOeauMy Jekaay PaMhiU knocked antFpiuikWi RnrfiM. tmnd.

NKW TjaK Ye5l
awarded deelslea ,arer
icrnn.

Mfllt
'atk feel In

READUj Pedre rmna wen ett Dunny

nmi

laeraiY Tnmmy. .Devlin Marqrd. Until Befcfcy Bark and
Mrs drnrt Andr O'Brien Hailed

Carthr,

.raaM niidei

Yeiini D.B'iek Htern,
Jimmy Barter defeated Youns He--

By LOUIS II. JAFFE

AT ONE time Billy McCarney, Phila-delnhinn- ,"

sports writer, promoter
and mAnnger of -- boxers, was well en
his way te n heavyweight .champion-
ship with ' an original white hope.
TiUthcr McCarty shaped up llke the
cream of 'the big men anxious te de-

throne the then tltlcheldcr, Jack
Johnsen.

When en the threshold of a titular
tilt with the giant Xcgre, McCarty died,
following an injury suffered in a bout
with Arthur Pelky.'' The morning after'McCarney announced that he was
through with bexjng never again te be
connected with the sport in any shape
or form.

McCarney and the late McCarty were
net enlyftnnnagcr nnd boxer they were
pais. a mere kid, ensv going
nnd gee natured, adored Hilly, nnd
Billy thought the world df Luther. The
tate or WcUarty turned McCarney
against boxing, nnd for n number of
yenrs Blllv remained entirely out of
iue sport iimeiigut.

Recently McCarney lias gradually
returned te. boxing, until new he is

a stneie ei nve boxers and
is Identified with the sport mere
clfl'sely than ever.

"Here's some of McCnrney's stuff from
his own typewriter:

','Mlke Cellins, noted manager ofboxers and editor of Boxing Blade, has
turned ever, under contract, three great
boxerste me. They arc Firmer Ledge,
gigantic bene-crtiHhl- heavyweight:
Jack Josephs, lightweight, nnd' Dnndv
Dillen, bantamweight; All three nrastars in boxing rings of Northwest. St.Paul is their home, but they will in-
vade the East shortly. Josephs
has never been defeated. He seeks
matches with Lew Tendler, Ocerge
Chaney, Jimmy Hanlen, Jee Tiplltr,
and ether ring stars of the East. Farmer
Ledge wants a crack at Jim Helland,
the big Baltimore lad. Dandy Dillen
wants all the bantnmH te line up andhe will take them into camp In Quick
succession.
,3,!,,,c Dy,f' lightweight champion

of Mlcniean. who mwtrn.l Plnlrav M11- -
chelll ten pounds nnd defeated htm atMuskegon, Michigan, recently, wnntste meet Lew Tendler. Deyle has wen
ever Pal Mernn, of New Orleans, three
times, nnd holds n win ever RitchieMitchell, scored at (irand Rapids. Mich.
Sid Barbarian, Detroit lightweight,

an offer te meet Dovle. Te move
hh right te with Tendler, Dovle

iu e en jennny Hebby
Barrett or. any men the local promoter)
will select.

"Tut Jacksen, sensational colored
heavyweight, who knocked out-Sai- u
Lnngferd, in the second rbund nt Dav-te- n,

Ohie, a few days age, has put "te
sleep every man has met in thering. Jacksen is a giant, fairly clever
nnd punches terrifically. Jacksen seeks
matches with Kid Norfolk, Harry Wills,
Bill Tate or any ether negre boxer.
He is confident of beating nny man who
faces him."

Clique Club Reorganizes
The Clique Club, which made a reed allow-ing laat ten ntin Malnat teams of the eeic.aaa. has reorganized and willasnln have a traveling team in the Infieldcomported of aeme of thj beat Players of thatjae. CUmea are eapeclallv seusht with B. P.It. A Juniors and Fnrty-eUht- h WardJuniors. Address Mike Feldman, Seventhand Snyder avenue.

MODEL 890

"The lowest first cost and lowest up-
keep that you will find in, any ultra
high-grad- e car on the market" is the
repeated statement of Cole owners
from coast to coast.

When you become a Cele owner
you will be making the same boast
yourself it's remarkable how a
Cole owner boasts the car of his
choice.

We would like to prove by actual
test the performance supremacy of
Cele 890.

Call new there is a new 890
full of gas and ready to go.

L. S. BOWERS COMPANY
245-24- 7 N. BROAD ST.
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A'S .HAVE REAL PUNCH

By KDWIN J. POLLOCK
Washington.. .April 10, There's a

new gleam te' the, light that Ilea in Cennie's

eyes. vFer seven 'seasons it has
been a, reflection of past glories,, .

The gravi erbs.'Vset tar behind busby
evebreWa. .seemed" te recede and arOw
dimmer, with' each forlorn season. New
they mirror something even beyond
hepei 'something that borders on 'rcall-xatle- n,

"It warjned my heart' hcsnld niter
yesterday's ,ball game, "the way that
boy Naylor pitched.. I think this year
he's going te win many mere, for rae.
Yes, many. There's Harris and Rem-- ,
mel and Naylor. I believe I can depend
en all three of them. Three geed pitch-
ers!"' .

He smiled "ashe said it nn-i- t radiant,
contagious smite it was. He had a
right te smile. nnd a right, te' laugh, for
yesterday the joke was on the Na-
tionals, and n huge Jeke It was.

These A of 'ours, unaccustomed ns
they are te winning ways, made Wal-
ter. Johnsen. In his first start of this
budding campaign, ylnek like n recruit
pitcher on trial. The mcrclles. 'nnd
mighty mace, 'swung br1 the ambition
of youth, forced the peer of pitchers
te secic tne protection or tne dugout.

The score was a ridiculous one, 17-2- ,'
and 'these figures just represent the
merits of the respective clubs as they
played yesterday. Washington Is wan-
dering around In a slump, and the A's
are riding high en n crest of hope.

Johnsen has been nillnr with mi.
larin, and he hasn't recovered ills full
strength, but he's se geed that right
new, even in bis present condition, he's
ine dcsc nuner et anion's stair, which
Isn't much of a boost. The Hennters
have been getting seedy serving.

rive innings .lonnsen pitched, and
the , A's pieced together a hnlf-deze- n

runs,, There were only seven hits, but
they were inserted Just nt the correct
moment.
The Pitching Parade

After Johnsen enme nNiarade Fran.
cis. McGrcw and Courtney, and with
each new hijrlcr came a mere vicious
offensive en the part of the A's.
Eighteen safe hits shot off Mack bats
ter twenty-reu- r bases, enough te win
three ordinary ball games,

hiie this ngjremive assault was
being mnde en Washington mounds-me- n,

Rellie Naylor was-cuttin- down
the --Nationals as n lawn-mow- er Bweeps
through thin blades of grass. Seven
hits were charged te his record, but
three of them were infield bounders, just
Within reach, but net quick and accu-
rate throwing distance of the Olnck
athletes who guard the near pastures.

ISayler Is a new pitcher tbls season
and he is likely te go far.

"He's chnnged his style." said Mack,
'and he s gplng te be effective. 'Lastyear he was mere of .an overhandpitcher. fev he's throwing them side

arm and he ha4 a better change ofpace."
Errors the Reason

The two runs made off Najler were
spotted with taint. Heth arc traceable
te wild heaves by Pep Yeung. Beth
came in the third. Three grounders
were hit beyond Dec Johnsten nnd te
his right. On all three of them, Yeung
made beiiFntlenal steps, but twice the
former Detroit player spoiled his geed
work with wide throws.

On the third occasion, Snm Rice, one
ui me mxrest men in DaKcball, tried tetake advantage of Yeung's nrm which
is reputed te be weak. The fleet Sen-
aeor nttCmiltCfl tO InnL-- n tlllrrl nil nna
of theKO grounders te short right field.Pep made n perfect nee nml tin. hull
arrived seveial seconds ahead of the
speedy Sam.

"Ah. it was a grand threw." Mid the
new-enthus- Cennie. "They saidYeung had a bad arm when 'Detroit
asked waivers en him, but I don't see a
flaw in him. He can hit, run the
hopes, field and he enn threw. He'sgoing te help our club n let. I see
nothing but the best in him."

Besides fielding sensationally yester-
day Yeung mnde two hits, one n double,
nnd scored four runs. His base-runni-

was remarkable.

Read Has Open Dates
The W. r. Head bareball tcm will openthe eeanen next Kundny it 8t Rnnhnel'aClub. Mnnajrer Strnul.ef il,e tenrnhaa nmn with aeme of the healtenma. but "till la open en April 28-:i- ). May

T nnd Decoration Day (two camea) Ad.dret O. Straub. 1850 Daly street
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Atlanta i, 4 .871 nir'thum 4 4tMraiiAla. v4 S ,B7l N Oplmms s.4 .isilit. Kek 4 .071 Cha'noeta t S .tU;; i
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS ,

NATIONAfi IKAOVK '

rV!janrh. t i'laelnanll. 4.
t rain

Bonteo-Ne- w Yark Poattiened. rain
AMERICAN LEAGUE

AtWetlM. 17,. Uaahlairtitn, JZ.
CleTeland. 17, 8t, IebU. 3.' New Yark 10i Auaten. S.

'hleo.-8,Dtrel- l, 1.
'

v 'ASIER1CAN ASSOCIATION
KanaasfHr. 4 1 .Cetumbaa. S.

X Mlnneapella. n, indWrutnella, .
lieulmiue, at St. Paul, S.

Milwaukee. 7i Tateda. t.
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION

NaahTllle, Si Memphla, 7.
Dlrmlnchiim. 4i New Orieana. 3.Mobile, llli Atlanta. S,Uttle Reek. Si Chaftanoesa, 1.

TODAY'S 8CHEDULE
.NATIONAL USAOUE

Brooklyn at Philadelphia
i Bosten at New, Yerk '

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Athletlen at Waahlnaten

New lerk at Boxten (two camea).
Cierelewi r.t Nt, Ceala

Detroit at Chlease
INTERNATIONAL LEAOVE

Buffalo nt Newark.Syraeuae nt Jerarr Cllr.
Rochester at Baltimore.

Terento nt Readlns.

Amateur Sports
The Happy Hellow Club, a

team, would llke te hear from
nlnea of the same ralllr, cither at hemt uraway. F. Unkel. 185 Wcat Wyemlnc ave-
nue. '

The Jee Jarkaen Field Club haa reeraan-Iw- d

and will hai a (Irat-clun- a c.ub en um
ball Held this aeaaen. Flrst-clar- a home teams,
cITerlna reasonable Inducements for this

should net in touch with FrankleWilliams, li'.'.' Houth Firth street, or pheno
Lembard 4185.

Amity Club would like te har from hometeams In tfeuth Jersey or around tne city,
elferlnr suitable Inducements. B. S. Krantz,J2--' Poplar street.

The LafaHfe B. C. weu'il like te hear
from afsreiatlen"awv from home. Hewaid R. ltWlnir.
Nerlli American street, or phone ' Market114.

The Anaern A. C. a fully uniformed sev-
enteen te twenty-- ) ear-ol- d nine, would like
te schedule contests with teamx et the samenn In Philadelphia and New Jrsy. halnsrrundi and efferlne reaaonable Inducements.
Earl Keechlr. 1134 Seuth Redlleld streej.

The Rnblran A. C. will hate two teams nn
the field this vear. The first team aee--i will
be between fifteen nnd seventeen, while th?
second nine will ranee frnm fourteen te fif-
teen. All traveling- - teama of these aees
sheu'tl iret Inte communication with Sidney
De Yeunz. 480 North Thirteenth street.

Daw Geldman, pitcher, and Billy Xelber.
who wer with the Mobile team of the Keulli-er- n

I"acue last ienr. havt ben sinned te
Dial' with the PnrkaMn A 'A Pnrkil.l- - will
..ien Ms sea'pn en. April 30. meeting the Eirl T. - .at. A n n ..-.- . w

The HetiM-- l Cnl'iulny Cempuny hai
their baseball team for Iho cemlni
Trams hnvlnar creundu nnd nts

wrlte Master Axelbend, 315
North Yw;lfih atre-'t- .

The Red Diamond A. C, a d

nine, weii'd like te Jein n tnl-I'R-

lei'sue In Seuth Philadelphia. .J. Tay-
eor. S330 Seuth Chiulwlc It street.A renter Helder would like te book up
JV'V1 A 'r0f,, ,D"n' raying fulr Inducements.
Bali Plnver. 3Nfi7 Melen street

A nsht-hnndr- d pllrher, with
rxnnrler.ee, desires te communicatewith manaers of the leidlntt lerrl rlubJ.Ball I'ner. 3011 North lftntn "trcet.Mmpaen A. O.. n travellne nine, wisheste book (nmes for Sundays nnd hellda.both nt horn" nnd nwav. Nlche.ns Aucus."" .i4," er1".. sixty-reurt- n street, orpl.ene llelment f.ni."!,

Rkhmnnd Inillans, n flftrtn-krientr-

ycnrild travel nif nine, t nnxleus te rche t.

e rnmes with teama of 'he snme efferlnaleaaonalile Inducements. Jehn Ilucl.lc.v, 303SAramlnsn nvenue.
The Klrlln f'. M. A., a flrst-el- tenm.will open tl n hen season en Saturday. May

in. anil wnuM lllf. tn imn r.nm H.....I.M
trnullnir .earns. They would especlnlly like
1 PfX '.r.cm Hlshland Park, nartram Park,I. C. B. u. or teams of this caliber. '1 nemasCennpliy Hun.! Sedcelv nvenue.

Colemlila A. C. n strictly flrt-c1n- i team,
will again tratrl this car. Would like te
".Br from Merrll Profs, and Medli. A. A.Halt.,'n.,?rFr.. V Durfer street.The Seuth Philadelphia II. C. n fully uni-
formed nine, would
l le nrranite anmes with teams of this
5.'.P?r haln (rounds. James Kenncdy.

3318 Cress street.
Mehr'a s, n first-clas- s travcltiicearn, would like te book Ulin Pennsylvania nnd New Jersey AlbertManeils. 3347 North Thirtieth street.

TWILIGHT BASEBALL SCORES
Heard about the new- - nnsoclat.en? Meret'.ian 135 tcami h.ie alreadv been eraan'li-- dAmateur and Independent Itnaeball In Phlla.delphla Is feralnir ahead. Yeu tan keep

Informed en the Twlllnht IJaecball
jeadlna the Sports Panes In t e me"lnir
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Three Rsqulrsmsnts Necessary
to Attain Success, Says Dr.

Albert Kraenztein

ROSE SHOWS 'PROMISE

tKOAD Jumping .requires hanlcr
D Werk and is n greater art than

almost nny ether Vyciit en n t,rackmcet
program.". Dr. Albert Kracnaleln, one

of the meft famous a'thletes In the his-

tory of the University of' Pennsylvania
nnd the winner of fenr, flrtt places In
I He Otfrnples of 1000, a feat that has
never been equaled, wns' illsrusslng
brend jumping with a group of track
enthusiasts en Franklin Field yester-
day afternoon.

Kracnzlcln should knew something
about brand jumping. He still holds
the Intercollegiate Athletic Associa-
tion record of 24 feet 4i Inchjrs, mnde
back In May, 1801). Ned Geurdln, the
Harvard star of lar--t year, .held" the
world's record for the event, but It was
made outside the I. C. A. A. A.I.A.
and henca is net Included In the lnttcr'i'
record. book. '

"Three requirements are necessary
In elder te be a capable bread jumper."
said Kracnr.leln.In'thc course of the dis-
cussion. First of till, speed le 'abso-
lutely essential: second, concentration
off the bentd; third, height.

"In order te get down te the take-of- f
or beard nnd get the force necessary te
propel the body through space nn ath-
lete muEt huvc speed. He must be able
te leave his mark with all the speed of a
sprinter and gather momentum, while
going forward se that when he hits the
take-of- f he it going as fast as it is
possible for him te go.

"The quick reflex necessary for the
take-of- f must be worked up, nnd comes
only nfter the most intensive practice.
All the muscles must for
that terrific drive necessary. The
jump is really only nn instant in dura-
tion. The take-of- f is hit nnd away the
jumper gees.

"In order te get dlstnnrc after hit-
ting the tukc-ef- f a jumper must be
able te get height, and plenty of It.
The higher he gees the better, for with
the initial speed nnd the concentration
at the take-of- f n jumper can get the
maximum dlstnnrc."

Krnenzlcln was asked about Ilese,
the Penn youngster who lasf week
jumped 23 feet 1 inches in .the annual
spring handicap and who appears te
have all the requirements of an inter-collegln- te

chninplen.
"Kese is the best example I knew of

of the man who has net arrived. He
has a world of natural ability, has all
the latent power of nn exceptional
jumper, yet he still has lets te learn.
It would net surprise me nt all te see
him de 24 feet and better before he
graduates from the University. lie is
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White Trucks
Represent twenty-on- e

knowing

'THE WHITE COMPANY
1,2 Nerlh Bred St., rhlliidelDhiaFactory and Genpral Offleea ri.in.i 802 Frenc) stf( Wilmin8ten. Del.
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7i Catholic Vatverslty, tl.
ClAMEfl TODAY

Brawn va. Pena. Pfcllaaelnhln.
FerAam t. Rlenmnad, tUrhmentl, Va.

..Dnrtaentt. va. Italy Crass, Worcester,
Mass. X'lean State ts. Nary, AnnapeilK, Mil,

Trinity va, Uenrcftewn,-- Wjiihlnsten,
tliaaeva vs. Ihlan, Bettilfhem, Pa.

Tefla a. .rrlaeewn, Prlneetaa. ft, J. ,
Caihelle V, vs. Army. W-s- rt Pelal. N. V.
Vermont va. Bosten Collece, Bosten,
llarvanl is. fjeentlii Te-h- .. AUtnia. (In.
lyraeuse vs. fehaftHapklns. Baltimore.

N. Y. Acalta vs, llroekljn Poly., Broek--
lya.

only a sophemorp new. If he continues
bis present ptate of Improvement lie
mnv be nble te de 24 feet In the inter-celleglat-,

The complete list follews:
44.yard relay H. I.eer, C. Altmnler. V.

R. Weieh, C. Hhattuck. Substitutes M.
Weeden. C, Bayler.

rt relay If. C. Altmat'r. K.
am. B. Jack. ' Bubstltutes V. S. Welch.
C. Shatluck.

One-mi- relay K. 0111. B. Jack. C. If.
arenqulst, J. Helden. Substitutes E.
Lewis. M. Weeden or Le Paugh.

Javelin O. Ilrender. A. Pannertli.
Hlch Jump S. Needs, 1). Pawcetl,

Forsyth.
Pele vnull J. Temnle, A. Needs,

Sherrllt. II. Owen, C. Woedslde.
100 yards II. Lever. C. Attmsler,

Bhatluck. V. S. Welch. C. Bayler.

n.
N.

r.
M.

weeaen. a
Hprlnt medley Jf. ler. C. Attmsler, .1.

Helden. L. Brown; substitutes, K. Oill. B.
Jack.

Two-mll- e International D. Head. K. e.

120-yar- d hurdle- - e Pewerr, . .Mlntzer.
Bread Jump --S. Chew. II. Bese, II,

Wlnser.
440-yar- hurdle B. Jack. O. Towers.Hep, step and Jump-- S. Chew, H. Bete,

H Wlnser.
Discus E. A. Hamer, O. Orender.
Freshman pelsvi", lla- -. H. Jensen.

IT. Mlfhell. II. Butts. B. Fisher. M. Mr.Hush, B. Kerr. K. Herman. It. Btrccter. W.Spier. W. Peak.
Distance medly K. Ixiwls, C. If. Oren-auls- t.

.1. Herr, D. Ilea
Hammer S. Frank, U. A. Hnmer. .
Twe-mil- e relay Brown, Meredith. Helden.Mctfullen.

HOLIDAY IN READING
WITH BiSESILL" '. '- -" ""TT.iT,y.7' - vl'.t li L.Va.. . . 'v. . . J., ..M-1.-epeeri TMtn-'MM- t wm

Ja. a.eaaena rirai uanwyn
Ren. Pa.. April 19 te 4

city la taking a holiday tedi;t
brate the opening of the InterniieM f'i
Hasebnll Leaguei Hterea and eM3aM
closed nnd every iSiTewm attend 'OtfHry
Bender's opener thlrf afternoon. I?'$iri

Benrtter OcortevWhnrten Perirei'.v1W' .r
was te tbfew out the first ball. ,' wliM
this morning that he wl'l be umme
come. But even without his aseiw
the wily chief declares that he can
n nine en the diamond that will
Jack Dunn's JJaltlmere Orioles a
for. the flag.

.

"De you concede the pennant te Jiekw'vi
Dunn?'' the chief waH asked. "Vlji0
concede him the Chesapeake Hay a ad a' .$&
half ileZen friend evsfer." was the an. ' 'SVl

swer. "Fer anything else he will have.
te tignt."

This morning the local squad and the . f:
Terento Leafs were the guests of the" J
Kiwanls C.ub en trips around the f'J
hills. At neon lunch wna br ta ' JIlotery Club. Then came a parade antTjJ
1.UVJ AUIIIV "' -- tl

. .1.1

BIG FIELD FOR MARATHON
m fTl4i

Seventy-eigh- t Harriers Read iT'k"
Ig Bosten Event Today

Bosten, April 3D. Seventy -- eight ,
men of many nationalities nnd eccupn- - i

tlen arc ready for the twenty-fift- h run-

ning of the American marathon ever the
twenty-fiv- e mile Ashland-to-Boate- n

course. The Held will be the strongest ,

that ever run In the classic. .
It seemed probable this morning that

the runners would have a cold westerly
wind at their backs at the crack of the- -,
starter's gun nt neon. course,
which covers an undulating countryside,
was put geed condition jcaterday
by light showers. e

Fine Tennis or Sport Shirts

(M White Silke $V50
Oxford Shirts & each
Cellar Attached

or 3 for $7.00
These with Neck Band SO
New style narrow Bat wins 3UCTies

A.R.Undertf01Vn'S SOUS 262-20- 4 Market St., Fhlli.

Public Ledger Rallies to Encourage
Independent Baseball

When the umpire calls out these thrilling words "Play Ball"'
te open the season in the ranks of the

PHILADELPHIA BASEBALL
ASSOCIATION

the players on various teams, which in reality compose a
League of Independent Clubs, will have an added incentive

te strive for honors. In order te lend every encouragement te the
amateur and independent baseball players and teams of this city the

PUBLIC LEDGER
has offered a number of valuable trophies te be awarded te teams
and players in the new association. At, the end of the, season theteam which is the recognized pennant winner by the associationwill be presented with the

CHAMPIONSHIP TROPHY
Other costly trophies will be awarded te the player who sceicsthe greatest number of runs throughout the season and a third tethe pitcher with the best total Yitrikeeut record in accordance withthe official figures of the association. The

PUBLIC LEDGER SPORTS PAGES
will print .each day the official score of each game played by teamsin the association. There will also be interesting sidelights and

ft0 &Ym m the ,caKU0- - Dn't niia thisbaseball treat. Read the daily Public Ledger sports. Make it: a

ATa.a1 Leads the World in Motor Car Value

Inash

AUTOMOBILE history natu--
rally associates the valvc-in-he- ad

meter with C. W. Nash
because of his important influence
upon its development which has
helped largely te give it its present
high place in the esteem of meter
car buyers, and it is this type of
meter as he has perfected it that
powers all Nash cars.

FOURS nd SIXES
Pnca rangtfrtm $965 $3300, f. Si i. fttj

NASH
PHILADELPHIA NASH MOTOR CO.

Bread Street at Poplar
CAMDEN WtANCH-sfReADW- AY, GAMDKN, N. J.

t25J SVj'VTWMJIj.tffi
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